CHOPRAJHAR GREEN VALLEY ACADEMY
CBSE Affiliation: 2430244

PROJECT FOR ANNUAL EXAMINATION
CLASS-II
PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING:
➢ All the projects should done in half sheet chart paper.
➢ Name, Class ,Section , Subject, Topic should be specified clearly.
➢ For any further query contact Class Teacher ( Time: 10 AM – 2 PM)
➢ Submission date will be notified later.
SUBJECT
TOPIC
EXPLANATION
LEARNING OUTCOME
ST
1
Noun and
Learning outcomes:
LANGUAGE
its types
Collect pictures of
ENGLISH
object/animal/
1) students will be able to
thing/people/idea(n Define noun and it different
ouns) and paste them types.
in a half sheet chart
paper. And write the 2) Understand the concept of
name of each object
giving appropriate examples.
below it.

2ND
LANGUAGE
BENGALI

ম োবোইল
ম োন
বযোবহোরেে
বববিন্ন বিক

2ND
LANGUAGE
HINDI

कुछ फलों
के चित्र
सहित
नाम।

ম োবোইল ম োরনে বযবহোরেে
িোরলো বিক ও খোেোপ বিক গুবল
পরেন্ট এে রযয বিরে সু ন্দে
করে গুবিরে বলখরব

आम, अनन्नास,
नाशपाती, बेर, कटिल,

ম োবোইল ম োরনে বযবহোরেে িোরলো বিক এবং
খোেোপ বিক সম্পরকে অবগত হওেো

इस कमम पररकल्पना से बच्िें कुछ फलों
को पििानेंगे।

अनार- इन फलों के

तस्वीरें बनाएं और नाम
ललखें।

MATHEMAT

Clock

Past three clock of

they will know about how to

ICS

the following
mentioned time {
11:30, 10:30, 8: 30} &
write in three ways
on a half chart paper

measure time by a clock

1.learn the processes that
water goes through across the
planet
2.recognise the factors that
control precipitation,
interception,evaporation,trans
piration and how these vary
globally
students will able to know more
about the system

SCIENCE

Water
cycle

Student will make a
colourfull picture of
water cycle and
explain how is it
done?

SOCIAL
SCIENCE

3d
diagram

Make a model of the
solar system on a
chart paper ( give 3
effect)

COMPUTER

Model
making
up the
keyboard

V.ED

Correctin
g
mistakes

G.K

world's
famous
Monume
nts

Make a model of the
keyboard using
thermocol. Mention
all the key’s name
.write few lines about
the keyboard on a
half sheet of a chart
paper
Write five good
habits and five bad
habits on a chart
paper.write bold
letters . Use colour
pencil
Write the names of
few world's famous
Monuments along
with the name of the
country they belong
to. Draw/paste
pictures related to
the Monuments in a
half sheet chart
paper
(refer to ch- 33 from
Gk book)

Student will gather practical
knowledge about the keyboard

Student will gather knowledge
about the difference between
good and bad habits

Students will know more about
world's famous Monuments and
what country they belong to.

